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When Looking

For the Best
Go to tho mot reliable. Largest assortment,
lowest prices In Hair Goods. We make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC,

Satisfaction etinrantocd In Ladles' nnd
and Gents' Wigs for street ucur. We tinvo
the lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to see the Ident llnlr Hrusb, genuine
.Siberian bristle nlr cushioned. Children's
llnlr Cutting receives our special nttcntlon.

8. SQUIRT,
317 Lackawanna Ave,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FINANCIAL SCARE.

I'nlso Humors 'Stutcit n Him on the
First National Hank tit .Montrose.
The Montrose Demccrat says: One

day last week Montrose was startled
liy the teports brought Into town from
some of the country districts, a half
dozen or more miles away, to the effect
that rumors were abroad that one of
the ollleers of the First Notional bank
had left town, taklns a larjre sum of
money. Tho Montrose business men
knew nt once there was nothing In the
yarn, for the ofllcer hadn't left town,
was here dolns business as usual, and
even hrd he left everything would have
pone on nt the bank Jufet the name.

So the business men refused to Ket
tho least bit scared, but some of the
people lit a number of the country dis-

tricts, hearing of the wild rumor, and
having money In the bank, and of
course, not wishing to lose It, fori
which they could not be blamed, began
coming to town to see just what it
meant not a big rush any one day, but
a few each day for several days.

They all found tho bank open nnd
doing business, nnd ready to pay all
who wished their money. A few drew
out their cash, but most of them were
like the man wl-o-, if he couldn't get his
money wanted it! but if ho could get it,
he didn't want it.

Many persons who came to town, af-
ter talking with lousiness acquaintances
hi-re- , didn't go to tha bank at all, being
convinced that all was safe. Others
went to the bank, talked with the of-
ficials, glanced nt the stacks of gold,
silver and paper behind the bank coun-
ter, ready to be paid to any applicants,
and went away without asking for
their money. AVlillo a few, who felt
that tiny would lllso to hear the jinglo
of their money in their pockats any-
how, took It.

By Monday of this week what excite-
ment there was had died down, and on
Tuesday more money was received on
deposit, than was paid out. Everybody
here counts the bank to be one of tho
strongest in the state, and safe be-
yond question, and its stock is quoted
among the highest.

PROBABLY A MISTAKE.

The .Hun .11 ii rile red in Mississippi
Was Not from Wyoming.

Wilkes-Barr- e, July 30. A Times re-
porter was at tho Wyoming postofllce
today but Mr. Crouse, the postmaster,
had been unable to locate any one in
Wyoming who Is a relative of the man
Shafer said to be from Wyoming, who
was murdered at Alligator, Miss. The
reporter also talked with several old
citizens of Wyoming, but no one re-
membered a man by the name of Shea-fe- r

answering to the description, and it
is believed to be a mistake. The writer
of the letter may have confused Wyo-
ming post office with Wyoming county
or a Wyoming in some other state.

Tlwre is a Payne Shaefcr, a grand-eo- n
of Mrs. Emily Shaefer, who resides

on the back road, living somewhere In
the westt but the description dies not
tally wlfh him as his people know of
his whereabouts. It is improbable that
it Is he.

BURGLARS ANNOY BARBERS.

They Hrenlc Into Shops nt Sugar Notch
and Warrior Hun.

Wilkes-Birre.Jul- y SO. Burglars piled
their nefarious trade at Sugar Notch
last evening with fair success. They
broke Into tho barber shop, conducted
by James r. Shields and Patrick J.
Lenahan, on Main ftrcot, and carried
away about every conveniently port-
able nrtlelo which was worth taking.
The men had to come to town today to
get new tools with which to continue
their business.

On tho same evening at Warrior Run
burglars broke Into the barber shop
of David Lloyd and Thomas Tudgay
nnd can led oft everything. Two dozen
costly razors, four pair of clippers, a
number of pairs of scissors, several
combs, brushes, shaving cups and tho
like were stolen. The robbers took tho
lazors and left the cases.

COAL CARS IN DEMAND.

'Colloncs Compelled to Close Down
Because ol Their Scarcity.

Pottsvllle, July 30. The Reading
Coal and Iron company's collieries
would have worked six days this week
but for tho scarcity of coal cars. There
is a big demand for cars, and the offic-
ials of tho various collieries are con-
stantly clamoring for them. The sup-
ply gavo out a week ago, but up to
within the past few days most ot the
demands have been met by careful
"shaping." Every car which tho com-
pany owns has been pressed Into use,
even tho old-sty- lo hoppers having
been brought out. An extra force has
been put on at the car repair shops, so
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as to turn out damaged cars as speed-
ily ns possible for service.

The cars wero found so scarce In this
region yesterday that the collieries
south of the mountain wero obliged to
shut down last night. All of tho col-

lieries will resume on Monday next.
The Indications nro favorablo for a full
week's work if tho supply of cars is
adequate to handle the shipment of
coal. It Is expected that over Satur-
day and Sunday thousands of cars can
be brought up tho line into this re-
gion.

ROBBED HIS BENEFACTOR.

Alleged Theft of Money by nn Un-

grateful I'ollsli .Miner.
Hazleton, July 30. Stanley Leevan,

a Polish miner, of Ebervale, was rob-
bed of $500 by a fellow countryman,
who Is Bald to have Just Inherited a
fortune in the old country. lie was
known as Lnzlow Tonsall, and reached
America only two months ngo. A let-

ter received shortly after his arrival
appraised him of the death of a rela-tlv- o

in Poland who had left him a
vnhnble estate. He had not worked
any since coming here and was taken
In 1 Lcevnn, who also kept a board-
ing house.

This morning, while all tho men were
at work, Tonsall made a search of the
ptemlses. Leevan kept the money 3ew-c- n

In a cloth and tacked to the Insldo
pocket of his waistcoat, which was ly-in- r.

In his bedroom. Tonsall took the
entire nmount. He then left the houso
nnd was seen going across the hill In
the direction of Freeland. Mrs. Lce-
vnn, who was out picking coal, saw the
boarder leave, and, having left her
babe under his care during her

hastened home and discovered
the loss. An alarm was sent out and
a number of villagers went In pursuit
of the thief, but failed to catch him.
Chief Filler, of this city, was notified,
but nothing has been seen of the fugi
tive.

CROPS A TOTAL RUIN.

I'nrmi'rs in tho Lower Schuylkill
Valley Suller Heavy J.osi.

Pottsvllle, July 30. After eighteen
days of Incessant rain, during which
time the precipitation amounted to
nearly a foot, the weather has cleared.
The rainy season wrought fearful
havoc among the farms In the lower
Schuylkill valley. This year's crops ol
wheat and rye have been, In many In-

stances, totally destroyed and are a
dead loss upon the hands of the farm-
ers. Thousands of bushels were ruined
without the farmers being able to
make even an attempt to harvest
them.

The rain has caused the ripened
grain to blacken and "grow out" of Its
sheath, which renders It useless for
milling purposes. This la the first
time for some years that the grain
crop In the lower valley has been ruin-
ed by rain. The north of tho moun-
tain farmers fared better, and saved
a great deal of their grain by early
harvesting.

Shenandonh, July 30. The farmers of
the Catawlssa valley report the recent
heavy rain doing great damage to their
crops. A great deal of their produce
Is rotting In the ground.

ESCAPED A LIVING TOMB.

Miner Hurled Under Tons of Hock,
hut Hcscucd Alive.

Shamokln, July 30. John Carllc, a
loader at Mldvalley mine, was burled
beneath a inahs of coal and rock yes-
terday morning for two hours, but his
companions succeeded In rescuing him
alive.

While he was loading a wagon, a rush
of coal knocked tho schule battery out
and threw him to the gangway twenty
feet beneath. Before he could arise
his entire person wus burled beneath
tons of debris. Rescuers started to

the coal and rock and after a
half hour's work uncovered his head,
but found him unconscious.

He came to two hours later, just as
ho was being carried Into his homo nnd
strange to Fay, none of his bones was
fractured, but his body Is badly cut
and bruised, and It Is feared that he
sustained internal injuries.

ELECTED A WOMAN PRESIDENT.

Dr. Mary Crccnwalil nt the Ilend ot
Lehigh .Mcdlc.nl Association.

Stroudsbuig, July 30.--- For tho first
time in Its history tho Lehigh Valley
Medical association has elected a wo-

man as its piesident. The person so
honored Is Dr. Mary Oreenwald, who
was chosen nt the seventeenth annu-
al session of tho society.

The other officers ate Drs. Howell, ot
Wllkes-Barr- e; Wilson, of Bethlehem;
Mousel, of Montgomery county.

of Belvldere, vice presidents;
Dr. Charles Mclntlre.Easton, secretary;
Dr. W. S. Stewart, Wilkes-Barre- , as-
sistant secretary, and Dr. A. Stout,
Bethlehem, treasurer. Dr. J. Hellv
Buchcr, of Lebanon, Is the retiring
president.

The winter meeting of the associa-
tion will be held in Faston on the
last Tuesday In January, 180S.

WEDDED BY HER ABDUCTOR.

Young Girl Is Lured to Sow Jcrsoy by
an Arabian.

Wilkes-Barr- e, July 30. Mary Kear-
ney, the pretty daughter of
John T. Kearney, the grocer of 110
ITazle street, Is missing and It was be-
lieved that she had been kidnapped or
abducted by an Arabian named John
Saba. Preparations were being made
to have Saba apprehended when a tele-
gram was received from Phllllpsburg,
N. J., stating that Saba, had married
tho girl at that place.

Mr. Kearney bays he will have tho
bridegroom arretted.

RUSHED FROM A FLOODED MINE.

Fifty .lien Tied lleforo n .Million Gal-
lons ol'Wnter.

Shamokln, July 31;. Owing to a chain
Pillar breaking at North Franklin col-
liery fifty miners had a narrow escape
from death. One million gallons of
water flooded the workings. An engi-
neer's warning, however, enabled the
men to escape to a higher level before
the bottom was flooded.

Two Immense pumps are at work, and
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Carpets, Drap8rl83 ani Wall Papars,
419 Lacka. Ave.

31 Pieces Good Boty Brussels Carpats 7gc
45 Places Best Body Brussels Carpets .'. 89c'
75 Best Moquette Rugs $1.89vMha

10,000 Rolls Wall Paper Ona-Ha- lf Price.
Call early and get a bargain, as this is a bona fide sale.

THE SODANTON TillBUNB-SATDIlD- AY MORNING. JULY 31, 1897.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome anil delicious.

MH.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYAL tUKINO PO0IR CO., NCW YOSK.

by morning tho colliery will be able to
resume.

DOQ RESCUES THE BABY.

faithful Ilruto Snvcs n Venturesome
Toddler from Death.

Mauch Chunk, July 30. Startled by
tho growling of a dog and tho crying
of nn Infant, C. A. Mahrer was hor-I'fi- ed

to sec his baby daughter hanging
over the edge of a high porch. His
large dog, with Its teeth imbedded in
the child's dress, was doing Its utmost
to keep the toddler from meeting death
upon the rocks below.

The father effected a rescue.

SONS OF VETERANS IN CAMP.

Shamokln, July 30. The Sons of Vet-
erans of this place are arranging to
hold a three days' encampment at In-

dian park, on Sept. 4, 0 and C. They
have secured forty tents.

FOREST CITY.

The First ward Democratic caucus,
to elect two delegates to the county
convention which convenes at Mont-
rose on Tuesday next, will bo held in
McDonald's hall this evening nt S

o'clock. The Second ward caucus will
also bo held tonight In a store loom
of the Budd building, between the
hours of 7 and 8 o'clock.

On Monday Richard Beers, of Blch-monda-

will succeed William Bryden
as Inside foreman at the Delaware and
Hudson colliery, Vandllng.

Lawyer Denny, of Montrose, was in
town Thursday and yesterday, serving
subpoenacs on witnesses who are
wanted to testify on behalf of the
defense in the case of the common-
wealth vs. John Waltz. Waltz Is
charged with tho murder of J. E.
Lemon, who was found dead at his
home In this place several months ago,
with a bullet wound In his forehead.

altz lived with Lemon, who was an
Invalid. The accused man says that
when he woke up on the morning of
the tragedy he found Lemon sitting in
his chair, apparently asleep. The cur-
tains were down, and It was partially
dark, but on closer Investigation, he
found the man was dead. On the floor
at tho dead man's efet, lay a revolver
with one chamber empty. There was a
bullet hole In his forehead and the
Hood hud run down his face an'd neck.
Waltz then notified the neighbors of
what had taken place. The evidence
brousht out before the coroner's jury
Is not known, for they kept closed doors
nnd admitted only one witness at a
time, but It was such that they con-
sidered It their duty to have Waltz
held on suplclon and he was commit-
ted to tho county Jail at Montrose.
Lat court tho grand jury found a true
bill against the accused man and the
case will be tried at the August term
which commences on the 16th. There
seems to have been no motive for Waltz
to commit the crime, and the majority
of people here do not believe that he
Is guilty, although, of course, evidence
may be produced that will change the
general opinion. Suicide would be the
natural conclusion, ns Lemon was a
great sufferer, but there were no pow-
der marks on the forehead, such as
would be expected. If the revolver were
h3ld close, and the direction of the
bullet was such that it would seem al-
most Impossible for Lemon to have
done the deed hlmselt Lawyer Edson
W. Satford, of Montrose, will defend
the prisoner.

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock Adam
LoboEchefsky was brouqht before Jus-
tice of the Peace Braman on a war-
rant charging him with assault and
battery upon the person of Charles
Stadulsky. On July 22 there was a
Polish wedding and the two men were
present. The defendant was master of
ceremonies on the occasion, handling
the beer and other refreshments and
looking after things generally. Tho
prosecutor claimed that Loboschefsky
assaulted him and threw him out of
the house without cause or provocation.
Tho defendant choose to have a Jury
trial and the following wero drawn to
servo: J. R. Fleming, Alfred Davis,
H. P. Johns, Henry "Weed, "W. II. Hlg-
glns and R. H. Dunn. Lawyer Wede-ma- n,

of Scranton, conducted the case
for the defense, and Atorney Vokalek,
of the same place, was the prosecutor's
lawyer. After hearing the evidence,
tho Jury returned a verdict of not
guilty und placed the costs, on the
prosecutor. He was unablo to pay
them, or would not, and was commit-
ted to Montrose Jail until he should
produce the wherewithal to satisfy Jus-
tice or be releised by due course of
law. Constable Michael "Walsh took
the prisoner to the county seat yester-
day morning.

Tuesday afternoon, Adam Lolwschef-sk- y,

tho defendant In the case mention-
ed above, was ngaln compelled to an-
swer on a charge of assault and bat-
tery. Tho wedding that has already
figured In this record of facts seems to
have been prolific of troublo and on
that fated occasion Adam was unfor-
tunate enough to bo a participant in
second affray. Mrs. Ignaatz Rutkof-sk- y

charged him with having struck
her on the back of the head with a
stone, as she was Just stepping into
her own house. Sho fell face down on
the floor and received a painful bruise
on the forehead and a bluck eye. Tha
highly colored optic showed for Itself
and one side of the forehead was bruis-
ed and swollen. Sho was also rendered
unconscious by the blow, and It was
some lltle time before she recovered
her senses. This case was before Jus-
tice W. J, Maxey. L. P. "Wedeman
was attorney for tho defense nnd Law-
yer Vokalek for the prosecutrix. Again
a Jury trial was demanded and M. J.
Collins. W. H. Bates. Patrick Cleary,
John Maxey, J. H. Cunningham and
John M. Brown wero drawn and sworn
in. Seventeen witnesses testified and
besJdeK throwing plenty of light on the
casa thoy also showed conclusively that
there was tho gayest kind of a time
at the matrimonial festivities in ques-
tion. Eight witnesses swore that they
aw the deftndant hit tho woman, and

although he tried to prove an alibi the

I

jury found him guilty ns charged.
was sentenced to pay a flno

of $G0 nnd costs and to stand commit-
ted until tho sentence was complied
with. Ho promptly furnished the cash,
and was released. The fine goes to tho
school district and was paid over to
Treasurer Cleary.

The personal property of Peter Walsh
will bo sold at Sheriff's sale on Fri-
day, August 6, at 2 o'clock p, m. Walsh
is tho proprietor of the Lithuanian ho-

tel near tho Erie depot.
The sheriff advertises to sell the per-

sonal property of Vf. H. Hlgglns, on
Friday, August 6, nt 1 o'clock, In the
afternoon.

A gospel meeting will bo held In the
Presbyterian church lawn tomorrow at
3.45 p. m. by tho Young Men's Christian
association. "No Escape from God" is
the topic and Rev. J. L. Williams, of
the Baptist church, will be the leader.
Every ono will bo welcomed.

Thomas Johns, of Pleasant Mount,
Wayne county, visited friends and rel-
atives In the-- borough Thursday.

Tho Forest City Maennershor will
hold a picnic in tho Vandllng grovo on
Monday, August 1G. Tho Llederkranz
and Maennerchor societies of Hones-dal- e,

tho Qermanla. society of parbon-dal- e,

and the Lladjrkranz of Susque-
hanna, have been Invited and will at-
tend There will be a gwme of ball be-

tween the Olyphant Browns and the
Vandllng club, nnd a foot, ball match
betwesn a Jessup team and Vandllng
players. The Forest City and Vandllng
bunds will furnish music.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

Marshall Reynolds, Arthur Baldwin,
Archie Betts, Will Piatt and Dexter
Prevost have been camping out at Lake
Carey.

Charles Swisher, of Scranton, has
been visiting friends In town for the
pnst week.

Asa P. Blakeslee, of the Montrose
Railway company, was in town ono
day this week.

Frank Herrick, accompanied .by his
little nephew, Chase, has gone up in
New York state to visit his mother.

The Soldiers' will bo held
at Lake Carey Aug. 11, 12, 13.

Thomas Ryan and wjfe visited
friends in Nicholson this week.

On Sept. 1 Joseph Degnan, who for
some time has been clerking In the
Exchange hotel at Wilkes-Barr- e, will
take charge of the management of
Hotel "Hart," a new building which
Is being erected on Market street In
tho same city near the Lehigh Valley
station.

Miss Mamo Little has just returned
from a visit with relatives near Great
Bend.

Dr. George Berllnghof and wife, of
Scranton, visited Colonel E. S. Hen-drlc- k

the fore part of th-- i week.
A new porch has Just been ndded to

the residence portion of the Jail.
Mrs. Bertha Chlte, who for some

years conducted the La'Grange hcuse
at La Grange, is reported to be in a
serious condition and her recovery
seems doubtful.

On Wednesday afternoon a most in-
teresting law suit took place at the
office of 'Squire Kutz. Philip Marks
came to Tunkhannock from Towanda a
few years ago and engaged In the
clothing "business. Philip Is a
brother of tho Feddlor Marks, who
was murdered some years ago by lg

and Blank In the northern end
of this county, for which crime lg

and Blank died on the scaffold.
About three weeks ago George Miner,
of Root Hollow, purchased a brown
derby hat of Marks for $1.50, had It
done up and called for the same about
an hour afterwards. When he opened
the package upon his return home, he
clvilms, the original hat had been
changed for ono similar, only In a
dilapidated condition. Miner returned
the hat and Marks promised to give
him a good one in exchange when his
new stock arrived. Minor had Marks
arrested for fraud and attempting to
pawn a nt hat on him for the
M.60 hat. Attorney O. S. Klnner de-
fended Marks. The squlro reserved his
decision until Saturduy. Considerable
merriment was caused when Marks of-

fered to sell the damaged hat to
for forty cents. Even the

stern 'squire smiled.
Roland McNab has returned to Tunk-

hannock after a considerable length of
absence.

Miss Evelyn Gearhart has been visit-
ing friends In Montrose.

NICHOLSON.
The fourth annual reunion of the

Squier family will be held at the home
of W. H. Squier on Saturday, Aug. 17.

E. Cunnlgham, of Punxutawney, a
former merchant of this place, was
shaking hands with friends here on
Thursday.

The ball game Thursday at Tunk-
hannock between Nicholson and the
Tritons resulted in a score of 8 to 17
In favor of Nicholson. A return game
will be played on the Nicholson grounds
rext Monday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Bronson, of Scranton, is
visiting at Mrs. H. G. Mack's.

Druggist O. D. Pratt returned home
Friday, after a few days' absence from
town.

After spending about a week at the
lake, with the Nicholson people, Dim
Wilson has returned to his duties in
Scranton.

Vlce-Prlnclp- nl Brlldlnger and wife,
of Mansfield Normal school, are the
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Charles II.
Thomas.

Mrs. W. E. Titus started on Friday
for Brockton, Mass., her former home,
where she will visit her mother, and
many friends.

iNcoRRiciULn.
With hair grizzled by tho years and a

complexion bronzed by tho weathur, he
would have seemed a. hopeless subject lor
anybody except a thoughtless enthusiast
In reform. It was difficult to understand
why he had coma ashore, for. ho could
surely have sat on shipboard, regaling
himself with massive chunks of tobacco,
to the exclusion of all other delights, quite
as well as In tho park.

".My friend," said the leisurely philan-
thropist, "I percelvo that you have one
very bad habit."

"One!" echoed his auditor, "Matey,
you want to crulso around with mo a
while and make a now reckonln'."

"I refer especially to the manner In
which you use tobacco."

Without replying, tho man looked at
him out of the aides ot his eye and waited
for him to proceed.

"Of course, I am a stranger to you."
"That's all light. Como aboard and

make yourself at home."
"It seems to me that your attention

ought to bo called to the fact that you are
Injuring your health. You are addicted to
tobacco to an extent which is absolutely
certain to spoil your teeth."

"Mebbo eo."
"Isn't that enougTi to persuade you to

give up tho hatit?"
"No, matey; I'm afraid It ain't, Tho

question Is lllco one o' theso here canoes;
which side Is port and which side la star-boar-

all depends on how you happen to
bo p'lntln'. It may ba the chewln' to-

bacco will spoil my teeth. But we're
steerln' In a circle; fur If I didn't chew to.
bacco, I wouldn't want no teeth anyhow."

Washington Star,

,THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, July 30. Bonds wero the star
performers In today's market, the volumo
or trailing throughout being the largest
In a long time, exceeding $4,000,000 par
value. Mortgage, securities wore gen-
erally strong, special mention being shown
In those ot Ired roads and those
undergoing rehabilitation. Stocks were
considerably less actlvo than usual, but
gdro up fairly well. Total stock sales
wero 282,730 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LIEN & CO.. stock brokers, Mcar build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing. est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 83 83VS ttft M
Am. Cot. Oil 17 17 17 17

Am. Sug. Ro'g Co ..138 139 137 13SV4

Atch., To. & 8. Ko .. 14 14VI 14 14

A., T. & S. F Pr .. 2SK 23 284 2oi
Can. Southern CJ 63 62?4 53
dies. & Ohio 19i 20 19 20
Chicago Gas 8S $& 97U 93V

Chic. & N. W 11714 11" H714 1176
Chic., H. & Q 8S4 88 87i 8S
C. C. C. & St. L .... 29 29 28 2S

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. S7',4 88 87 87
hlc, R. I. & P 814 82U Sl4 82
Delaware & Hud ...HC-- 11714 HG14 11714
Dlst. & C. F 1314 11 13 13
eQn. Electric 3V.4 35 3V4 35
Louis. & Nash Go .5V4 5l?i 65
M. K. & Tex., Pr ... 34 33 31 34

Manhattan Elo 91 9414 9314 93
Mo. Pacific 26 2C 23 20
Nat. Lead 31 31 31 34

N. J. Central 89 9 8914 9011
N. Y. Central 103 102 101 101

N. Y L. & W 15 15 15 15

N. Y., 3. & W 13 14 13 14

N. Y.. S. & W Pr .. 33 34 33 31

Uor. Pacltlc, Pr 42 44 42 434
Ont. & West 16 lfi 10 lfi
Omaha 65 00 i.5Vi GO

Pacific Mall 31 31 30 30
Phil. & Read 21 21 24 24

Southern It. R 9 10 9 9

Southern R. It., Pr.. 32 32 32 32

Tenn., C. & Ircn .... 20 M14 23 2Ji
Texas Pacific 12 12 12 12
Union Pddflo 7 8 7 7

Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 17 18 17 17

West. Union 85 80 85 85
U. S. Leather S 8 8 8
U. S. Rubber. Pr ... C2 02 62 U2

U. S. Rubber 14 14 11 11

Lohlgh Valey 31 31 31 31

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est. est. ing.
September 74 75 74 74

December 73 70 75 73
OATS.

September 17 18 17 17

December 1S 1S 1S 18
CORN.

September 27 28 27 27
December 29 29 2S 28

LARD.
September 4.27 4.32 4.27 4.32
December 4.37 4.42 4.37 4.42

PORK.
September 7.83 7.93 7.83 7.90

Scrnnton llonrd of Trndo Exchrcngc
(iuotntions--A- ll Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlll'g Co SO

First National Bank 650

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Banlc 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dp. & Dip Bark 145
Lacka. Tn.st & Safe Dep. Co.. 110

Economy, S. H. & P. Co CO

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 19) 115

Poopla's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 115

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 109
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 93

New York Produce .tlnrltct.
New York, July 30. Flour Strong and

hlghor without Important sales move-
ment; city mill patents, $3a5.20; winter
patents, $1.33a4.63; city mill clears, $4.70a.
1.83; winter stjalghts, $1.10a4.20; Minnesota
patents, $3.50a3.b5; winter extras, $3.20a3.45;
Minnesota bakers, $3.50j3.65; winter low
grades, $2.95a3.20. Wheat Spot firm; No.
2 red store and elevator, 83c, f. o. b
afloat, lato August; No. 1 northern New
York, 88c, f. o. b afloat; options opened
strong, advanced all day, broke sharply
near close, and left off lalc net higher,
but a cent under the best point, sales in-

cluded No. 2 red, July, 8t5ai7 closed
86c; September, 80 closed
80c; December, Sla8Jc, llosed 82o.
Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 32c, elevator;
33c, afloat; options opened firm, ad-
vanced, but finally weakened with wheat,
closing only c net higher; July closed
32c; August, 32a33c, closed , Sep- -
tomber, 32a33c, closed 32c; Decem-
ber, 34a34c, closed 34e. Oats Spot
firm; No. 2 22c; No. 3, 20c; No. 2 whlt
25c; No. 3 do., 24c; track mixed, west-
ern, 21a23c; track white, western and
white state, 23a30c; options quiet but
steady, eloping He net higher; July, 217c.,
closing 21c; September, closed 21c.
Beef Firm; beef hams, $20.50a27: cut
meats, steady. Butter uQlet; western
creamery, llaltc; do. factory, 7al0c; s,

15c; Imitation creamry, 9al2c;
state dairy, 10al4c; do. creamery, llalSc
Cheese Quiet; large, white, 7a7c;
large, colored, 7c: small, white, 7a7c;
small, colored, 71,4a7c.'. part skims, 4a
6c; fulls klms, 2a3c Eggs Steady,
state and Pennsylvania, 13al3c; western
fresh, 12c Tallow Steady. Petroleum-Du- ll;

United, no market; refined Now
York, $3.75; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
$5.70; do. in bulk, $3.20.

Philadelphia Provision .llnrket.
Philadelphia, July 30. Wheat Firm and
c higher; contract grade, July and Au-

gust, 81a81c; September and October,
nominal. Corn Firm and c. higher;
No. 2 mixed, July and August, 32a32c;
September and October, nominal. Oats
Firm; No. 2 white, July, 25a25c; August,
23a24c; September, 23a24c; October, 24a

Cures
" Cures talk " in favor

of Hood's Sarsaparllla, Talkas for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful.
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures aro mar-
velous. They have won tho confldenco of
tho people; have given Hood's Barsapa-rill- a

tho largest sales in the world, and
havo made necessary for Its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparllla U known by tho cures It has
made cures of scrofula, salt rhoum and
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilfia

Is the best-- la fact the One True Dlood Turlner.

Cl!t0 "ver Ills; easy to
nOOdS Fills tako, easy to operate. 25c.

26c. Exports for the past wek: Corn,
61,428 bushels; wheat, SS.50O bushels. But-
ter Flrmj fancy western creamery, 15c.j
do. Pennsylvania prints, 16c; do. do. west,
em prints, 16c. Eggs Flrme; fresh, near-
by, 12al2c; do. western, 12c. Cheese
Flm, good demand. Refined Sugars Un-
changed. Cotton Steady. Tallow City
primo In hogsheads, 3c; country prime
in barrels, 3c; dark, do., 2c; cakes, 3o.;
grease, 2c. Livo Poultry Was easier;
fowls, 10al0c; old roosters, 7c; spring
chickens, 8allc; ducks, 8al0c Drossed
Poultry-Stea- dy; fowls, choice, lie; do.
fair to good, 10al0c; broilers, western,
deslrab!u sizes, 14al5c; do. small anJ
scalded, 10al3c; nearby, do., ns to slr.o and
quality, llalCc Receipts-Flo- ur, 4,000 bar-
rels, 4.000 sacks; wheat, 27,000 bushels;
corn, 73,000 bushels; oats, 8,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 49,000 bushels; corn,
3,000 bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

Cliicngo Grain Market."
Chicago, July 30. Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat-Jul- y, 70a
76c. September, 74a74c; Dccembor,
new, 75a75c. Corn-Ju- ly, 27a27c;
September, 27a27c; December, 2Sa
27"4c; May, 31a31c Oats-Ju- ly, 1714a
17c; September, 17al7c; May, 20a.20c Pork July, $7.82a7.87; Septem-
ber, $7.S5a7.92. LardSeptember, 4.27a
4 33; October, 4.32a4.37. Illbs-Sep-te-

J4.72a4.72; October, 4.72a4.75.
Cash quotations wero us follows: Flour

Firm; No. 2 spring wheat, 76a77c; No.
3 spring wheat, 72u74c: No. 2 iei new.
7Ca77c; No. 2 corn, 27a27c; No. 2
yclow corn. 27c; No. 2 oats, 10al01ic;
No. 2 white, 21c; No. 3 white, 19a21c;
No. 2 rye, 41c; No. 2 barley, 29c; No. 1
flax seed, 87a89c; prime timothy seed,
J2.7S; mess pork, $7.90a75; lard, $l.25a4.30;
ribs, 6a5c: salted shoulders, 4a5c J

short clear shiest. 4a4c.; whisky, $1.19;
sugars, cut loaf, $3.84; granulated, $3.21;
standard A, $3.09. Receipts Flour, 10,000
barrels; wheat, 92,000 foushcls; corn, 630,000
bushels; oats, 303,000 bushels; ryo, O.OOO

bushels; barley, 7,000 bushels. Shipments
Flour, 8.C00 barrels: wheat, 14,000 bush-

els; corn, C30.000 bushels; oats, 208.000 bush-e'.- s;

rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 3.0W bushels.

Iliiflnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y.', July attle

Market quiet and easy. Hos Mirket ac-
tive; Yorkers, good to choice, $4.20a4.23;
roughs, common to good. $3.20a3.40; pigs,
good to chlec, $4.23a4.30. Sheep and
Lambs Ma' ket steady to firm; .lamba,
cholco to extra choice, $4.95a5.13; culls and
common, $3.7Ca4.60; sheep, choice to se-

lected wethers, $b.25a4.60; culls and com-
mon, $2.73a3 23.

.

Sow York Live Stock.
Now York, July 30. Steers Market ac-

tive, 10c higher; rough butchers' stock
slow and weak; native steers, $4.50a4.95;
stags ard oxen, $2.90a4.33; bull?, $2.Wa3;
dry lambs, $1.70a3.03; calves, veala, 11c
higher; other calves, steady; veals, $la6;
western, $3.2,"a3.75. Sheep nnd Iximbs
Market steady; cheep, $3al.50; lambs, $4a
5.50. Hogs $1.20a4.5O.

EiiBt Liberty Cnttlc.
East Liberty, July 30. Cattla Market

. ....nn..nr. .1 TJ . 1 TS V. t a n .1 ..nn.S
$2a3.50. Hogs Market active; prime light
Yorkers and pigs, $4.15a4.20: mediums, $4.10
fH.ia; common 10 iair granes, $iai.uj;

Market steady; choice, $4.13a4.20; com
mon, ..i;u..r, spring minus, .uau; vcai
calves, Joao.&O.

m

Cliicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, July 30. Natlvo beef steers,

$4.2514.90; stockers and reedcrs, $3.25a4.50;
cows nnd heifers, $1.73c2 for poorest to
$l.20a4.40 for best; bulls, $2.23a4; prime
calves sold as high as $0.15. Hogs $3.75.1
3.90. Lambs $3.76aC.40 for common to
prime. Sheep $2.50n4.23. Receipts Cattle,
3,500 head; hogs, 10,000 head; sheep, 9,000
head.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa July 3ft. Credit balances,

73; certificates, no bids; shipments, 87,023
barrels; nins, 107,339 barrels.

LADBES DO YOU KNOW

DR.FELIXLE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho originRl nnd only FltENCII,
satii und reliable euro on the mar
ket, l'rlce, J1.U); sent Dy matt
Genuine fcold only by

Wm. a. Clark, 336 Penn Ave., Scranton Pa,

BIFFS SALE OF

PIS I HIVE

Everything must be sold. See
tlie great bargains just

opened on 2d floor,
consisting of

Ladies' Suits, Waists,

Skirts, Wrappers, Millinery,

Ladies' and Mens' Furnishings ,

Hats, Caps, Hoisery, Gloves,

Underwear, Etc.

Will Be SoldatAJwmtOne- -

Half Price Until the
Entire Stock is

Sold.

"& KEVBVG
tmNf RE6T0RE8 VITALITY.

Made a
- r vrj'ur tl h lv '

HtDay, , wu n AF ".5rcrftit Well Man
16tli Day. w?j'v of Mc.

THE QPEAT 30th l)av.
fXUSCTOX-- H331VE3ElID"ar
products tho above results ln'30 ilars. It tctt
powerfully ind quickly. Cures when all others fall
You- -i men will rtln their loct manhood, and old
men will recover their routhlul rigor tor tuloilti:VlVO. It quickir and surely restores Nenou
nets, Lott Vitality, Impotency, Nlibtly Kraluloaa,
Lost IVwer, Falling- - Memory, Wa.tloa DUtaaes.aso!
all effect of e or excels and Indiscretion,
nbtcb unnta one tor study, business or marrlaf . II
not only cures by starting at the teat ot d.ieae.bu1
Is a great ntrro tonlo and blood builder, bring.
Ing back the pink glovr to rale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Tntanliy
and Consumption. Intlit on bating ItKVTVO, m
other. It can be carried Id veet pocket. By mall.
8 1.00 repackage, or six for SS.OO, with a pod-tir- e

written guarantee to car or refundthe money. Circular free, Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. 63 River St.. CHICAGO. 11

lor Sal by MATTHEWS UUOd UtVCist Oerantoo, Ia.

The Leading Millinery Store,

H Jsmti
413 Lackawanna Ave,

This the area test

Ribbon Store
In Scranton

INTERESTING
RIBBON
SELLING.

Lots of Illbbons so Interesting that Inrcs
selling space Is absolutely necessary. Price
on many of them are Uttlo more than halt
tbo usuuL

Taffeta Ribbons.
Molro Ribbons,

Fluid Ribbons,
Striped Ribbons,

Dresden Ribbons,
Satin Ribbons,

Gros-Grai- n Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons

Every Color Wanted.
Every Width Wanted.

rs. jus lion,
4 1 3 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

HAS YOUR SHIP COME IN?

Ours has and we aro', willing to share tha
good things with you. We are supplied with
everything In the lino of suitings for tho hot
wenther nt prices that will surprise all ox.
cept thoso who havo had work dono by us
before.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., Zg.

Ml
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed onv

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. C0NNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN,.Tr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIA3I H. PECK, Cashier.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro thoao by the handsome largo stoamr
ships of tho

i I,

sailing every week day from New
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, V1R-QIN- IA

BEACH AND RICHMOND, VAf

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals aud stateroom accommo.
dations enroute, for. $13, $13.50 and.
$M.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. OUILLAUDCU, Vlce-Pre- s. &Trallle Mjr

GEORGE" W. COLEMAN,

Genernl Agent for Wyo-
ming Vulloy forthu

1. 11 3. ionic 111 11
And Genernl Agent for Lookawnnna
County for the Kcllpso Flro Extinguisher.

Tho only ne'f cleaning water filter that rabaattnrhed tntho main ilpe and Utters all
tho water that Is used In the whole building.
Highly iDdomrd by the physicians and highly
appreciated by the public in general.

Othre Hooms-- 03 nnd 01 Blirr Building
Hcruuton,l'o.


